
Travel Recommendation & Instruction from Suvarnabhumi Airport 
to Ambassador Hotel Bangkok 

 
Option 1: Airport rail link and sky train (BTS) 
1. Starting from the Suvarnabhumi Airport, look for the direction to the Airport Link 
station; it is at the level B2.  
  

2. Go by an elevator to level B2, walk to the direction to Airport Link.  Before you buy 
the ticket, there are several Money changers on the left. Look for SuperRich, who 
gives the best currency exchange rate.  You can check the rate from 
https://www.superrichthailand.com/#!/en 
 

3. Buy one-way ticket (45 Bht) from the Airport terminal to the Terminal in BKK 
named Phaya-Thai station. You will be given a plastic disc.  You need not to worry 
because you go from the Terminal to the Terminal, it will take you about 25 min.    

4. When you arrive Pha-ya-thai Terminal, look for the direction to BTS station which 
is in the same area.  You can ask anyone or the staff who stands around the Exit. 
Note: there is SuperRich money changer at Pha-Ya-Thai Station as well.     
 

5. Buy the BTS ticket to Na-na Station (33 Bht) to go to Sukhumvit Soi 11 where the 
hotel is.   
 

6. There are 2 platforms, use the platform to Kheha terminal station. Na-na station 
is the 5th station from Phaya-Thai station (about 10 min) 
 

7.  Drop at the Na-na station go out through Exit 3, you will be in front or very close 
to the road named Sukhumvit No 11.  
 

8.  Walk through Sukhumvit No. 11 about 200 meter, the Ambassador hotel is on the 
right. 
   
Option 2: Registered public taxi service 
1. Look for the direction to Taxi; it is at the level 1.  
 

2. Contact Taxi counter, Level 1 near entrances 3, 4, 7 and 8 OR just walk outside 
the airport building, you will see a parking and taxis. 
 

3. Go to the taxi queue machine. 
 

4. Receive a ticket from a taxi queue machine. 
 

5. Proceed to the lane number printed on your ticket. 
 

6. Useful information; 

 Travel time from the airport to hotel: About 1-1.5 hour 

 Cost: Total of 300 -500 Baht (US$10-16), Passenger needs to pay a 50 Bht 

airport surcharge and express way fee (about 75 Bht) on top of the metered 

fee.  

 Ambassador Hotel Bangkok is located at Sukhumvit 11 (about 200 meters 
from the main road) 

   
Ambassador Hotel Bangkok 
171 Sukhumvit 11 Klongtoeynue Wattana Bangkok 10110 Thailand 
M + 66 622421055 | T +66 2 254 0444 Ext. 1617 | F +66 2 254 7506   

https://www.superrichthailand.com/#!/en

